
 

 

PALS Board Meeting Report - March 28, 2016 
 
Meeting was called to order by Cheryl Berggren at 6:30pm. 
Committee Reports: 
* Liason to Lighthouse (Kay Wilton) - Up-coming agenda at Lighthouse Guild 
 April 11 - Jan Berg-Rezmer: 
  Thread-Painting Class, $30 (class) and $5 (supplies) 
 May 9 - Kathleen Andrews, owner of Kwilt Art, Rochester Hills, MI: 
  Lecture, Trunk show and "Illusions" class, $45 (class) and $8 (pattern) 
 Oct 10 - Lenore Crawford 
   Lecture and" Myra's Window Box" class and "Birch Trees" mini class 
 Nov 14 - Sue Wilson, certified Judy Neimeyer instructor 
 March 17, 2017 - Bonnie Hunter 
 November 11, 2017 - Joint meeting - Ann Lovelace 
* CoChair (Joy Lamphere) 
 Scheduled Mary Huey for Oct, 2017 - "Y-Seam Techniques" 
*Secretary (Penney Ippen) 
 Hope Scarves - 400 made and being sent to Indiana soon 
*Treasurer (Mary Warden) 
 Total Income:  $1,977.50 
 Total Expenses: $3,716.83 
 TOTAL ASSETS:   TOTAL LIABILITIES: 
 Checking:  $5,551.77   $15,817.08 
 Savings:   $10,200.31 
 Cash Boxes:    $65.00 
*Quilt Show (Darla Parks) 
 No report 
      (Betty Ross) 
 Has Chinese Auction basket list in progress - 10-12 
*Baby Quilts (Jamie Harwood, LouAnn Mrotz) 
 Discussed Pins - 1 pin per year to be handed out at the Dec. meeting 
     They will stress 2 quilts = 1 pin per year  
*Library (Barb Reynolds, Betty Gutoski) 
 Will arrange to come and sort books by categories, possibly make lists; will discuss books at meetings; 
 show technique books more than fiction types.  Possibly put "Unchecked-out" books for sale at 
 Marketing Table. 
*Resources (Kathy Myers) 
 Chicago Bus Trip: There are a few seats left on each bus, have received Arm Bands for trip, will hand 
 out Vendor Lists on the bus, have door prizes, need $200 for tip for each bus driver - will get a check 
 from Mary. 
*Membership (Peggy Jobe) 
 1 new member last month; 211 paid members 
*Marketing (Deb Tilton) 
 Has more fabric; took in $35.80 last month 
*Newsletter (Sylvia Koski) 
 Articles, etc. for May/June due April 5.  Will submit articles about May - Darlene Vandenberg 
 (Landscape lecture/trunk show), June - Nancy Mahoney lecture and classes and Mug Rug Auction for 
 May meeting. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

*New Business  
 April 6 - Darla Parks class - Color Application: has 8 signed up, able to have 25, to be held at Quilted 
 Memories 9am - 4pm.  
 May 2 - Darlene Vandenberg classes - Held at LakeShore Sewing, Landscape techniques based on Ann 
 Lovelace methods, May 10 (full day class), cost $45. 
 May 7 - Service Day - Sewing Baby Quilts - 9:30am to 4pm at Fellowship Church.  Jamie and LouAnn 
 will have kits available, decided no sign-up list - just come, Linda Gust will be contacted for 4" squares 
 she may have, Deb Tilton has 5" from supply she had for May Fest.  We discussed giving to a Dialysis 
 group, as it was brought up by a member, and there is a small group doing this at Gall's Sewing so 
 will defer to them and just continue with the 5 groups we now give to. Speak to Penney or Marne. 
 June 6 - Nancy Mahoney lecture - Cheryl Berggren and Kathy Myers will decide on which topic to ask 
 her to speak on. She will stay at the Hampton Inn for 3 nights. Her classes will be: 
  June 5 - "Wild Waves" - (full day class) 
  June 6 - "Granny Stars" - (full day class) 
 Sept 11 - Deb Karasik class (with Lighthouse Guild) - will be staying at ShoreLine Inn for 3 nights - Sat. 
 - Mon. - coming from North Carolina. Discussed dinner on Sunday at 5. Will ask if she has kits. 
  Sept 11 - "Batik Wheels" (9am - 3:30pm) 
  Sept 12 - "Look Mom, No Curves" 
 
 Teacher's Table:  Will re-establish and find sign. For members only that want to present class 
 opportunities, e.g., "Beginner's Class", etc. 
 
 May 2 - Mug Rug Auction - Ask Jerry Mattson to hang clothes lines. Have appropriate tickets and bags 
 to attach for voting. 
 
 Head-set: Kathy Myers reported Dave Myers found a set from B&H Electronics(online) with wireless 
 mike, transmitter and receiver for $349.99. 
 Motion to purchase made by Sylvia Koski, seconded by Deb Tilton, approved by all present. 
 
 April meeting: Darla has Quilt Show raffle items - runner and mug. 
 
 Mary Warden will be having a Paper Piecing class (not scheduled yet) ONLY available to those who 
 sign up for the Deb Karasik class in September. 
 
 Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm.. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Suzette Mattson, Asst. Treasurer 


